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APPEAI

by the Grand, National Assenbly of the Socialist Republic of
Rooania to the Parliarnents of the signatory countries of the

Hel s i_nki Conference Final Act

The Grand National Assenbly of the Socialist ieput'l ic of
.Ronania, which net in sessj.on on June jo - July I, 196l , uithin
its eighth legislature, deeply concerned with the current course
of international situation, sbaring tbe assessnents and conclusions
of Rornaniars President Nicolae Ceauqescu at the recent fonrn of
our workersr derocracyr the SecoDd Congress of Working l'eo|lcts
Ooulcils rproceedin8 frorn the fact that the work of the Lladrid
l,ieeting has been long draeging on gnd no subst4ntive progrcss, no
concrete steps have been nade towards the settLenent of the issues
on the a6ende, and tating j.nto account that hu,le militsry arrlcnals!
nuclear rnissiles included, have been s tocieji.ed. on our contincntr
whj.cb pose for every people ar unprecedented dangerr threstening
the very existence of civilizatj-on in ijurope and on the entire
planet t add.resses the parlianents of the countries participaLing
in the Helsinki All-European Conference, the appeal to act more
firnly in order to ind.uce an intensification of the activitJ within
the Nleeting aIld its conclusion ivith most substantive result6
which should give a newrstrong iropetus to the achie.renent of
security on our cont i-nent.

Let us aork together a-nd do our uttrost for the !,iadrtd
l,:eetin6 to decide on the convenin8 and thorou6;h preparatiolt of {r
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Confetence on confidence-building anti disarnament in Europe.
Let us ulreserved.]y work for the reduction of the nilitary

expenditures, the dininut j.on of troops ald armamsrts , f or ensuring a

military balance at ever lower levels, as well as for other rneasures

aimed at naking real steps on the road to disarroament.
Let us firnly declare and act for stopping the deployment

of new nucl-ear nissiles and for the earliest possible start of
negotiations to this end. We, !\ropeans, the peoples on the continent
- irrespective of whether we live in the South, in the l,lorth, i.n

the iast or in the 'Vest - will alt be ri-n the event of a conflagra-
tion, the sure victims of these devastating weapons and are therefore
vitally interested i-n halting the deploynent of new mj.ssiles arrd
'i- ^1i-i-^+a 'rt) ulrs,,r completely fron the life of the continent.

Let us promote wj-d.e and unrestricted colfaboration and

cooperation a-ro ong the peoples on the continent in all fields of
economic, politica)-, technico-scientific and culturaL activities
to tbe benefit of everyone's pro6ress Bnd of solving najor
problems of mutual interest.

Let us lay at the basis of this cooperstion the princi-
ples of fuII equality of rights, mutua). respect and advantage,
ensuring the establislunent of new relations and thc creati,on oI
a clirnate of ful-l security rvhich should allow each nation to
mobilize all its resources for the purpose of their social arld.

econonic proSress, free fron any interference from outside and
thc fear of an aggressj.on.

Let us act to ensure continuity to the oultifateral process
of building Erropean securj.tyt holding lor this purpose, in the
future t further All-Europearr treetings. The Social ist Republic of
Ronania is willing to host the nt..xt meeting on European securit:r
and cooperation.

Let us build a united Europe, observing the indepenCence,
sovereignty and social.-systen of errch countryr as y,rell as the
d j.f f erences in their poLi.tical and philosophical orientation axd
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convicti.ons. This will. enabl-e our continent to contribute to a
greater extent to averting the aggravation of the Lnternational
situation, to resuning a.rtd furthering the course towards detente
a-nd peace throughout the wor1il.

We address the parliarnents, governments and peoplesi alL
advanced. forces of the countries signatory of the Helsinki Final
Act, urging them to do thei.r utmost in defence of the sul)rene right
of people to Life, peace, freedom, ald of the national independence
of alf the nati,ons in the worl-d.

Let us iake nost responsible action to safeguard the
flt ure of our peoples, of civitization i.,self , in order to halt
a world catas'trophe before it is too late! to make true the
burning aspiraiiors of nankind towards li.ving j.n a world devoid of
weapons arld wars, in a peaceful, better a_nd more just rrrorld.

The Grand National- Assembly reaffirros the unshakeable
will and deternination of our entire people, of Socialist Romenia
to mifitate wi.th night and rnain, along with the other parl.iaments
and peoples on our continent snd the world all over, for peace
and cooperation, natj-onal independence and soci.al proL:ress.


